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BALANCE,SHEET FOR COURAGE.
We stand on the threshold of another year. Like /anus, ancient god wzth
two faces from whzch January gets zt's name, we must look back for in-
spiration and forward wlth courage. 0nly 6 years ago - in 1939 - war was
stalking the world but it remalned for Jap bombs In 19$l to brlng us into
It. But slx years ago, we were showlng our strength desplte a long-drawn-
out depression and amazing changes in our natlonal llfe. For in that year,
SNOW WHITE was the biggest movle success of all tlme, the Auto Show in
New York was a blaze of color, Joe Louis was a champlon, LaGuardla was
a front-page mayor, radlo had 77_ statlons and 26 m1111on potentlal
listeners, the Chase Bank reached 3 billlons in deposlts and could not
flnd enough outlets for it's money, RooseVel% was breaking tradltlon wlth
a thlrd term, Wlllkie made a meteorlc rise wlth his doctrlne of strength
and freedom, we were stmll at peace and did not quite know our strength
and power.

CAME CONFLICT.
Came conflict and wltnessed Amerlca glrdlng her lolns for battle. An
almost fantastic estimate for bombers and flghters was reached and ex-
ceeded. Tanks, trucks and car_ poured from productlon llnos. Unbelievable
weapons llke fast-flrlng antl-alrcraft guns, radar, automatlc rlfles,
PT boats, proxlmlty fuses and what not began to welgh In the balance.
Young Amerlcans made history in the dark corners of the earth. Came a
two-bllllon-dollar gamble on the atomlc bomb and we won. Confllct ended
and demobillzatlon buttons began to appear by the mllllons.

CA_IEPROBLEMS.
Not unllke the period, immedlately after World War I came problems on
the home front. Prices pushed up. Labor was restive. There was need for
rollef in foreign lands to stay the rush of that arch Co_gmunlst-Hunger.
The curve of unemployment rose with war cutbacks. VotDrans needed Dobs
and holaes.Foreign lands came to suppllcate for loans. Russla became an
enlgma. The four freedoms became a forgotten formula. FBI chief J. Edgar
Hoover prodlcted a crlme increase and greater social irresponsibility.
There was an inslstent demand for sumptuary leglslatlon. There was talk
of applesellors and another depression Dust around the corner.

bEHYDESPAIR?
Stand on the hlghest mountaln wlth a notebook and look down on Amorzca,
The Beautiful. What do you see? Six mllllon farms wlth more than a bil-
lion acres, untouched by shells and bombs. From them come more corn and
wheat, rlce and cotton, pork and beef than we can normally oat. Here you
see farms w_th machinery and homes w_th electrlc power. The cash mncomo
of these farms was more than 20 billion dollars last year. You see fac-
tories - more than we ov_r had before - wlth more machines than we ever
had. You see coal minos, hydro electric power plants, o_l wells tapping
the r_ch resources of the good earth. You see people who own more savlngs
than any other people on earth, on_oylng the h_ghost llving standards,
who have the best schools, the froo-ost churches, the most freedom, the
least fear of any people on earth.

WHAT DO THEY NEED.
Their needs are many - and they have money to supply that need. That need,
when translated _nto the production of clothes, machinery, food, houses
and a million other th_ngs spells prospormty. But there is a greater
need - a need which _s the key to our future. It _s a need for courage,
for faith in our future, for forbearance, for unmty of purpose, for
determmnat_on that the fruits of v_ctory shall not be lost, for a determ-
_natmon to remain free. Those needs arc of the spmrmt. No act of Congress,
no d_roct_vo from a government agency, no proclamation by the Prosldent,
no ukase or edlct from ,Tash_ngtoncan fulfill that need. It must come
from w_thln. The balance shoot on the corporation which we call the
United States of America justifies courage on the part of the stockholders
- namely, we the people.


